
-f things lit Dor Bom/ . 'i 
uhm-i last nighi at th-1 
Hob-i . . . Hainp Prate* 
»p like an undertaker, 
Hodges dolled up like ti 

R. E. Martin danc- 
hottisch and the square, 
he stopping . . . Arthur 

yor o f Giles, and hi- 
incidently, Mrs. Rauao’i 

| wicked foot in the old 
. V. W. Durham taking 

spavin cure among 
jhought would feel the of 
,o Terpischorean art . . . 
>tv doing a (rood job  o f 
the wraps in the men*'

. , Sandy Arnold hangl 
the edge o f  the erov.l 

danre start.-d, looking 
jould like to participate, 

bet Sandy know* h<* 
•lancing, too . . . T. .• 
,-ind wife, the latt •••• 
nd the former wanting 

wen Fh-W- doing justl* • 
>t in a big w ay . . . A li
ber, Bill Smith. aUo mak- 

inroads on the eats . . . 
a peculiarity c.f barbers 

7. Koxhall, Bril Kestevson 
hew Alhn, the first thve- 

for  talks, “ passing the 
I  George Thompson also 

when called ort, and his 
m Bertha, pinch hitting 
'with a deer story . . . 
jinney. mother o f the bos 
ing about cutting both 
worm o f f  when she bait- 
hook, to be sure it didn’*
. . . And lots o f othei 

at we don’t think o f jus*
bnient.

• *  •

overcoats in circulation 
ng. The guy> without 

. poking fun at the wear- 
--very darn on** o f  them 

he wished he’d have 
ing his.

1 * * •
et this morning— Mrs.

Doss. And if you don’ '.
read the Legion notice 

ht In. The last two lines

mr family to join in the

o doxm doughnuts a • 
dmisston fee.

* • *
Durham unpacking a 
guitars and mandolins 

ing. We’ve a suspicion 
i« planning to organise

f ovchestra.
• • •

fe of one o f  our custom 
Tommie Wood, infornt- 

s morning that it wasn * 
y of the mince pie thr.t 

nightmares— it wrs th> 
p ate. She also said sh*-'i 
•ff his menu in future,
j us about it.

• *  *

ughty fine caricatures o f 
notables in Durham- 

mlow- They were drawn, 
r something by Elba 
Brice.

tin West and Nightwauh- 
skervllle disagreeing on 
•gulatvons Saturday night 
mtlnued on page 8)
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To Present Library With Portrait Federal Men File 
AgainstO il Stations

COURT SESSION1Charge Sale ef 
! BEGUN THIS , PoorGasofi* csD. H. Porter anil .1. Lowell 

I U I ? n r  Gault. I'nited States officers, ar--
operating in Memphis and to-urby

f f  mdmJBM territory for the purpose o f trac-
tng inferior gasoline that ia al-

County Court Starts i <*4prdly being «otd at some o f tbo
W o r k  h“ r»-v> o r K  I  E fS terU st v Considerable Investtgstinn ha

M o r n i n g  already been done, and two com-
_ _ _ _ _  * plaint* have been filed, according

Judgi' ValUmee convened C’e u n -.,f' Justice o f  the Pease W, L. 
jty Court yesterday morning for Wheat, who has recorded on h.>
, its regular fail session. , Criminal IWk< t for trial the

The docket for the term i* fait- «•"»** of  Albert Dodge and J. C
ly heavy, according to the Judge, 
and a three weeks term may be 
required to dispose of ail the eases 
to come before the court.

Yesterday and today have been 
occupied in calling and setting 
. ases ami work on the docket wi’l

Stephens, local gasoline retail 
dealers.

Trials will be held next week, 
Mr Wheat said, when the Federal 
men will have completed their in
vestigation . Samples o f gasoline 
«old at local service stati<m« ar«

CARNC9IE

A f a  part of the Andrew Carnegie cantanrdal ceichratien. tha Carre*-* 
Corporation of Now York la proaenttng to all Carn«*l* tlhcertoo in 

tho United State* and th* British Dominions and Coionloa. a ropredvc- 
tlon ef a portrait of Andrew Carnegie by Luio Mora, framed fer perma
nent display. The above ia a picture of the Mora portrait..

n« t b*gin un\ next week, unless - being s»-nt to Amarillo for analy-
u few non-jury ruses are brough* sis, it "a s  said.

I to trial this week. | Justice Wheat pointed twit the’
t Jurors for the first week o f!»h e  local retail tlealer* were pro 
‘ jury trials have been summon id  ’ ba-biy not at fault for selling th- 
to appear next Mondav. when the I ges< line, but that it to *  the faul 
court will dig into the docket in o f the wholesale agent. None o! 

'earnest. the major wholesale companies
• - - weiv involvtti in th** pncwwKii^ i

awe *

CARNEGIE LIBRARY HERE TO 
RECEIVE FOUNDER’S PORTRAIT

Celebrates Centennial 
Andrew Carnegie’s 

Birth

’ay s Weather 
ing 13 Years

»»»»hed by »»K b* Seat!) 

Temperature W eather
AM PM
S3 90 Clear
49 70 Clear
54 74 Cloud,

(I.® luck rain)

79

<7

Cloudy
Cleudy
Cloudy
Clear
Claar
Cleudy
Claar
C laud,
Claar

M  P. C laud ,

In connection with the world
wide celebrating o f the birthday 
centennial o f  the late Andrew 
Carnegie, on November 25, the 
Memphis Carnegie Library, one o f 
the few in this state, will receive 
a framed portriat o f the founder.

The picture, a reproduction of 
a fatuous.pil painting o f Carnegie, 
conies to the library frame 1 
and ready for hanging.

In connection with the celebra
tion o f the founder's centenary, a 
series o f eight posters featuring 
well-known quotations by th«. late 
phllanthrophist will be on display 
at the local library.

Between 18M, when he built 
hu find library at his birthplace, 
Dunfermline, Scotland, and 1017, 
when his library gifts cca-ed, Car
negie donated 2,511 public lib 
raries In the English speaking 
world, o f  which 1,949 were built 
In the I’ nited States.

The Carnegie Library in this • 
city is one o f the very few which ; 
Carnegie endowed in small cities. :

ODDFELLOWS TO MEET
All members o f  the Memphis 

Oddfellow organisation are urged 
to attend the regular weekly meet
ing that is to 0e held tonight at 
7 :45 o’clock In the local I O. O 

' F. hall, Fred Xfeason, noble grand 
1 stated.

The secretary. H. J. Rice, sat I 
that several routine busines mat
ters would be taken up for action

Ticket Sale On 
For Legion Play

Advaruv ticket sale- started to- 
■lay, under the direction " f  J. K. 
Rebels, for the .American I-egior 
play “ Skv High," to b-- pre-ented 
at the Riti Theatre next Mondav 
night.

Staged in connection with th- 
sercen production “ d r iv e  o f In 
dia,'* "Sky High", with its bevy 
o f  beautiful glrl« m singing and 
dancing acts, its fast moving tens, 
drama will keep you enthrall- 
•*) w$th interest from dtart to 
finish.

Admission for the double at 
traction will be 10 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children.

he «aicL

REDUCE TAX
WASHINGTON Oct. 22.— Th. 

AAA Today announced a reduc
tion in the Bankhead cotton gii -
ning tax from 0 to 5.45 cents n*-r 
pound, effective yesterday.

I
The Weather

AA EST TEXAS: Partly dowdy 
and somewhat colder in north an, 
west tonight and extreme west 
Wednesday; light to heavy fro- 

. in north tonight.
EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

with probable showers in norti 
ea»t tonight and Wednesday; cun?, 
er in extreme north and in th 
north Wednesday.

te l
A.

ROTARY CLUB 
The Rotary (Tub met in regular 

session today at the Memph 'a 
Hotel, with * good attendance c f  
members, A message from Rotary 
headquarters was read informing 
the club that a prominent Rotary 
official would be here and address 
the chub on November 5th. Kart 
Johnson -%d<fve** tip. club, call
ing attention to the Red Cross 
membership drive next manta 
and also making a shoit talk on 
a subject suggested by Dr. W. C. 
Dickey. A new Rntary song, com
posed by Dr. Hicks and Mr*. Alar- 
f»rc t  Morgan, was rehearsed.

T w o person* . o r ,  billed, .c o r e ,  in ju red . and over « w . hnndred m durtrlal budding 
dam aged . .  * e M .u .l , that th e ,  wiH have tn be r a « e i  b r  a enrthqunh* thn» .
* ning a w eek nf m iner tb ee in . T h e above p b oto  . W i  the N atioanl B -.cn it C« 

there, it* waRa ecnm bkt* by  the I t e n W t n .

and home* e e r i  
hook Helena. «t»n ■ 

in , naeebou*.
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Notice to Public
Any erroneoua reflection upon the ch tr- 

acter. Handing or reputation o f any per- 
aon. fWni or corporation, which may ap
pear in the columns o f this poper. will be 
gladly corrected upon due notice of same 
Being liven  to the editor personally at the 
affice at <17 Main Street. Memphis. Texas

THE TRUTH ABOUT 
THE WAR
most of the new

,i

U/ITH
T f  c o m i n g  from the war 
zone frankly either Ital
ian or Ethiopian prop
agandas it is very d i f 

ficult for the average citi
zen to form an opinion as 
to what it all about.

With Europe trembling 
on the brink of a wide
spread conflict, and Amer
ica determined to remain 
neutral, no matter what 
happens, we are all trem-. 
endously interested in all 
aspects of the situation.

One of the clearest and 
most concise explanations! 
o f the entire situation d o n a l d  Mo n t a g u e .

j £ W  '  •

- BEHitm 
THE SC]

IN

WASHING^
Hy RODNEY IH'tJ

N E A  S e rv ic e  Stuff qJ
WASHINGTON, 0« 1

Kcxford u. TiiKUcIl/* 
Ural's National I'lann’J  
ifuirtly dissolve.I |„, „ J  
division. 1

The staff of J 
engaged In planning ®  
o f the Resettlement 

ft ion. o f which TugBef 
1 mini-tiatm. ha K...
| This is not quit,, 
triumph for the AmcrjJ 
League as it i- for (b<J 
of simple arilhmetir.l 
same thing has bapi-ndl 

I well, though witiicut j3 
, city, as happene<i t# u 
'lik es , who thought lg .
| having a hug.- P\VA p J  

Nearly all th. fjv#3  
I work-relief ai>nn,nri.i«3 
useil for Hai ry !| 
work projects, and fujM 

| Roosevelt’s p i":i;n,. (0|1 
j 000 persons at work, 1 

Now the po-ition of
ment is ju.-t an.ithyr del 

incredibly pUtrid
the \\ hole pi i.. o,i thf
one bmia-trusti'i • xpU

nhei jm

t  inunu

T h e  G o l d e n  . F e a t h e r

BEGIN HERE TODAY 
JEAN DUNN. secretary to

lawyrr,
which we have seen comes «May. her >n,w<r when b o b b y  
from the pen of a wor.Na WALLACE- >;— * 
scientist of the University. At The Goijm Fe.ther nifh. 
of Texas. Dr. Ruth Allen «i»*b Jran meet, s a n d y  h a r  

Miss Allen says that the K,NS> wh! ‘ c b“,ineM co"T„»°wr i r . . t  . . „ l a  vague. She alto meet. LARRYItalo-Ethiopian war is not g l e n n , federal agent. Larry i. 
a war between Italy and *ryinf  to locate w i n c y  l e w i s .

merplv arrange. to sell »<>m-
, , . bond. for Lewis. He .ell. thenanother chapter

by Robert Bruce
I decided that a bluff would

O 1935 NPA Service, Inc

Ethiopian, but
in the 

age-old struggle for the 
raw materials of industry, 
and for control of the 
mediterranean.

So impressed were we 
with Miss Allen's article

to Jean', employer.
A tew days later Sandy learn.

police are looking for him in con
nection with a robbery. Hr con
fide# thi. to Jean alld the goer 
with Kim to police headquarter, 
to otabli.h  an alibi for him at 
the time of th<. holdup.

Sandy >ak* Jean to marry him.
that we are printing i t  in  she agree, to give him an an.we’ 
this issue of the Demo- mU?  re,ur"' from * ”*e‘ ,iorin h e r  home town.

i^irry locates some stolen bonds
If you are interested in *nd |ON to, que.tion s o n n y  

the war situation, it will,BOYD .b««. them,
clarify your mind on the. 
entire matter to sit down1 chapted xvi 
and devote a time to a s,,nny Boyd VM n s:i,fh'' mrv 

persual '  *  n>< o u * ,,tU* mBl‘ who t0 b*'

iu no
harm.

“ Mr. Boyd,”  hi* -hid pleasantly, 
“ I represent the Division o f In
vestigation o f lh,- Department of 
Justice."

He took a card from his pocket 
and dropped it in front o f the 
policy king. Boyd picked it u» 
and looked at it, and appeared 
desperately unhappy. He moisten 
ed his lips nervously and 
“ Yes?”

-aid l-atry. “ I -uppos- 
about Knuckles Wel*h

“ Yes," 
you know 
dying?”

Boyd’s 
ously— r,s 
that! He 
ing.

"W ell,”  said Larry 
a little habit that 
didn't know about, 
memorandum book.”

He looked steadily 
The latter moistened 
again and said nothing 
of fear appeared in his

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

a
careful persual of Dr., , ..
Allen s explanation of the them a fluttery m i t . V |f 
underlying causes of the "Hetio. Mike,”  to n«gan, and
Conflict noilded «s Hagan mumbled Larry’;:

Uninfluenced by prop-
aganda from either of the *• coupi. of staright-hocked
warring nations, h e r j cane-bottomed chairs. As they

. .  1 j  . took their seat- he lookeil at themarticle is clear, unbiased j with mingled suspicion and e<
and informative, and is pi-ciancy.
well worth your notice. . ? n y** w*y hl* pi*cer t -  . I .  ^ . had told Larry, “ Sonny Boy 1

U r .  Allen, incidently, IS thinks he’s a big operator, and
one of the very few wo- "»*yW he is, but he’» * yeiiow
men professors of econo- ,l0* il. r  j  l  u  al  • ne never couM. He'd m#,
miCS, and holds the posi- quick as a wink, if he thought 
tion of assistant professor “ f H i  »>ad anything on him." 
of Economics at the uni- ., * ' [  ! ! ' /  n,m *'. . .  — he looked at the little man on
versitj of Tejcas. (th* other side pt the d«»k, lie

lips curled rontempui 
if he wouldn't knot- 

nodded and said n ith-

I "  Welsh hn I 
maybe yon 

Me kepi n

at Bovd
III- 1 »y>

A shadow 
|  eyes.

"There was a lot o f information 
it it,”  said Larry pleasantly. “ Of 
course, most o f it doesn't mean 
a thing to me. You understand? 
It's none o f my business wha 
happens here in the city of Dover 
But there was one thing that did 

I interest me, because it's right 
down my nlley.”

He paused again, to note the 
policy king’s steadily growing a| . 
prehension

"Welsh had a little park or 
bonds,”  said Larry. “ Fourteen 
thousand, five hundred dollar*' 
worth of Atlas & Iron River Rail 
road fives, in $500 denomil,.1 
tlons.”

He kept his eyes fixed on Boyd's 
face. There was no mistaking th > 
latter’s uneasiness. As Larry 
named the bonds, the little man 
looked fairly panieky; he took out 
a cigar, fumbled with a sheaf of 

J matches, lit it, and puffed furi 
ously to conceal his state of 
nerves.-' Hi* discomfitdre was • ■ 
evident 'that U n-y wa» enrfMdtj.

ened to carry his bluff through.
“ He had those bonds,”  he sail!, 

“ and his little memorandum bool: 
told where he got them. Now, 
Mr. Boyd”  Larry leaned forward 
-—“ I’d like to know just where 
you got them before you gave 
them to him.”

• • *

There was a moment’s silence. 
Boyd took the cigar out of 

aid, his mouth and locked defiantly up 
at the federal man, hut hi* do 
fiance was poor stuff, and h 
seemed to realize it. He started 
to issue a general denial, and th 
words stuck before he Rot half o f 
them out; and at last h-- map 
aged to -ay, “ What what’s the 
matter with ’em ?" Then, recover
ing himself, he gave a little laugh 
and said, “ But somebody’s been 
kidding you, o f couise, Mr. Glenn.
I never had no bonds like them.” 

Hagan growled, “ You’re a lousy 
iiar, Sonny," Boyd jerked his 
h, ad toward the detective. Gov
ernment men scared him, hut n 
city detective was only a copper, 
and no copper could touch Sonny 
Boyd.

“ Listen,”  he snarled at Hagan,

“ We all went 
ently and planned to 

| bona do lh,, work of 
! The president finally 
, ed thij couldn't l,e do 

* « »]
| Anyway, instead off 
I pated $600,000,000 07] 
settlement probably j 

i something less then |
• 000 to spend.

Since 1 Ur ,i ell ha- dj 
1000 farm families on 
this year, all in ned

■ gree o f relief or rei 
! little money will he
tlernent, subsmtin 
and other experin 

I Such planning as 
led will be done und 
1C. Blaisdell, fuinG 'iiif 
mlc adviser to RA.

*  *

RA figures abc,
distressed farm fidiuii 
straight relief th - 
about 200,000 will

• helping hand, such hj 
a cow or a couple of 
plow.

Many other rural pc., 
sidered hopeless as refe

■ prospects, w ill have to 
or relief from Harryl 
Through his own or* 
Tugwell In. pcs 10 have rei 
ed 100,000 farm ftmilirf

j lief roll* l y m*xi summer.
RA exp.-.ts to pick up a

000,000 am  - -f land, 
o f it submai ginal enough 
tired to forest, park, K 

: other non-produrtive U‘ 
j Instead of movin* 
farmers o ff such land 
good land by July, **] 
planned, it n|,u hopes ^
1 5,000, whi< h will be c* 
well figures, to m*k» »j 
demonstration " f  wMj 
done on a laig. '

The daily sh< »f d j i
nouncement* 
ment* has become «**  
cieet. Frankly -md 
the Hopkins 1 HP* 
weeks detailed it* 1‘guys have been broke and sen tw ,^ ^ ,

II — '  -  i”  r  « " ’ »»iiB *« int'ii 1 nii’tnnasi 01 nnnn^i
for getting tough with me. Don't I white-collared un*«P 
you forget it, flatfoot ”  other*. This brought *

Hagan returned his glare castie comment< in |
“ I’ve pounded pavem. nts before Jean pres*, 

and I can do it again,*' he said.! Now W i’ A do.nnI 
"When ycu get through explain more except where ce 
ing about these bonds, go ahcu.l physical improvement A
and have me busted. Only don't -------——
forget . . . these federal raps ar. I^rry rut him short, 
awful tough to heat.”  "Nuts," he -aid 1,1

Boyd looked at him with thin-'hooks say you did, *n 
lipped fury; then the utter t r u t h „ rn,,' y,',u down te< 
of the final remark sank home, jj<»yd KBs|>.-d at hi*- 
and he looked furtively at Larry, Ml|| rHiKC-,i 
(.lenn again. j ••Atlanta’ " he r'P**"

''Y'ou’ve made a mistake some “ Sure,”  ssul 
where, mister," he -aid plaeat “ You know. Son#}' 
mgly "H one-i, I never had noth, jth«y g'.t down lbue 1 j  

l<> i>.'h them bond*. S"-walls around it’ "
*  ! Bnyd Veelitr.l not

#a ,’n,• h«"d dramati 'Ho kept hi- eye» 1—
•■By, as If tb t a k e 's  *idetr»n oath .* '(Continued on

mg to do 
help me - 

Ho r«i
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probably 
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'anulirs on n  
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iof or ret| 
will be 

isi.-tcnt 
xpel lilt 
ning asl 
one und»

fuuv'i'i'N 
to KA.
• •

■s abn Jafl
arm finuilt 
ief this 
100 a 'I »4 
I, such an
COUple of I

'I- rural
i- r»li 

i'l • .iVr t<> hi 
jom H*rry| 

own U*1

t io ha'i' rel 
trm familie 

exi summer, 
to pick up 
■ t land, 1*0 j

-t, park, ttr
ml active usd 
,f moving] 
Hueh land! 

v July,
u>w hopes
i wiii be pM
to nakf
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CALENDAR
lonighl s Radio 

Programs

I1

rise
|day Dinner
I'.vua a pleasant surprise 

the home of Mr. and
Odom three miles east 1 
Sunday Oct., 20. Th.- 

being the seventy-first ;

!' f  Mrs. Odums father, I 1
viĤ -

ents began to assembl • | 
by noon there were pre- 1 

i-three whose names fol I 
[and Mrs. H. I.. Cheti- ; 
E-ielline, Mr. and Mis 
ludoin and daughte . 
uiulver. Mr. and Mi-. T 

hil -mi Claude and daugh
ter Clarendon, Mr and 
Ewen o f Memphis, Mr j 
\V. B. Morrison, their 
s. Buster, Wilson and ( 
leir daughter Inez of 
and the following kin ! 

i neighbors all o f N’ew- 
k Nelson, G. F. Nelson. | 
Mullins, W. E. W atson' 
i Uncle Bob Nelson, the 
Uncle I.em Kcrcheville, I 

rheville his only son, I). , 
n L. E. Cobb and wife, 
Scurlock, Grady Phillips, 
Keicheville, Frankie Phi- 
race Helen Nelson, Ella 
iheville, Mary Anne Net- 
id Nelson, Bascom Nel- j 
Guy Kcrcheville, Donald j 

illlips, Eva, Gus and Mor

sere four generations of 
Seville descendants pres- j 
. Kcrcheville, an<l his son i 
gland daughter, Frankie  ̂

ind her little son Don- 
|fourteen months old.

Tim lunch boor ut rive I 
to the table eaf- 

’ and such a lunch It 
been my lot to see. 
xvas literally groaning 
things to eat and after 

cell serveil there was

It. As we left IJnele Boh 
Id Uncle Lem he wished

Erty one more birthdays 
pp.v as this. L. B. Kerch- 
born in Blanco County 
The Kerchville family 
very prominent in Tex-

Sports Ensemble

WEDNESDAY 
The Ace High Bridg,. 

•meets at 2:30 o’clock, with 
Bill Gerlach, MS* South 
Street as hostess.

Mrs. T. E. Noel. 1012 
Brice will be hostess for

I 6:00
1 Andy.

'*•' sketch. 
Fifth

n

WUcd 
« .  am

NBC, WEAK Amo,
NBC, W JZ: Easy Ares. 
CBS. W ABC: My it and 
sketch.
NBC, WEAK:  Pop, ye th ■ 

NBC, W JZ: Norsemen
. . . .  . . .  Quartet. CBS, WOKO: JimmyMystic Weavei < tub. at II o clock .! pan

: instead ot Mrs. S. S. Montgomery 
I ns was announced in Saturday’s 
l Democrat.

THURSDAY
The Senior P.-T, A. will meet 

ut 3: IS o’clock at tile Senior High 
Auditorium, in regular monthly 
meeting.

The Hlgh-l.ow Bridge Club 
meets at 2:30 o ’clock, at the 
home o f Mrs. Knum-tt Lee Wal
ker.

P. T. A .
Radio Program

I George F. Zook, Director o f th 
lAmetican Council on Education, 
Washington, D. C., will speak to
morrow, (Wednesday) Oct., 2.1. 
over the NBC Network on the 
subjeet, ’ ’The Youth Project o f 
the Amnican Council on Educa 
lion.” This is one in a series ol 
cooperative program* by the Na
tion Congress o f  Pai«mt- and 
Teachers, the University o f Chi
cago, and the National Broad 
casting Company.

Mrs. Marie Balli-w, radio chair- 
Iman for the Junior High P.-T. A. 
j urges members to attend the Lis- 
! toning Groups in the homes of Mrs.
1 Harley Cudd, Mrs. W. V. Coursey, 
Mrs. C. L. Caviness, Mr». W. A 

| Hood, Mrs. Angus Huekuby. Mrs. 
C. S. Browning and Mrs. R. C. 
Vinson

Club
M

M arge
I 6:16

w « *  Sailor 
the I _

11.
6:30 NBC, W EAF: Ed Sullivan, 

Columnist. NBC, WJZ: Lunt ant 
Abner, -ketch. CBS, W ABC: Kat, 
Smith.

0:4."> NBC, WEAF': You and 
Your Government. NBC, W JZ■ 
Mario Cozzi, baritone. CBS, 
WABC: Bouke Carter.

7:00 NBC. W EAF: Leo Rei
man’s Orchestra. NBC, WJZ 
Crime Clews. CBS, WABC’ : La
vender and Old Lace.

7:15 CBS, W ABC: KHith Karen 
7:30 NBC, W EAF: Wayne King’s 

Orchestra. NBC, WJZ: Edgar A. 
Guest. CBS, W ABC: Lawrenc• 
Tihbett.

K:0l) NBC, W EAF: Te-race Gar 
dens Orchestra. NBC, WJZ: N I 
G. and His Girls. CBS, WABC: 
Caravan; Glen Gray's orchestra 

8:30 NBC. WEAF: Eddy Du. h 
inV Orchestra. NBC. WJZ: Helen 
Hayes, drama. CBS, WABC: Fred 
Waring’s Pennsylvanians; Stoop- 
nugel and Build

0:00 NBC, W EAF: Studio Party 
with Sigmund Romberg. NBC.

PLEASANT
VALLEY

One of Ihe handsome.! cos
tumes seen around Ihe paddock 
at fashionable Belmont F^rk. 
L. I., was worn by Mrs. Deer- 
in f Howe. It includes a plain 
two piece suit, topped by a 
double-breasted plaid topcoat

Da rlene. 
and Mr*.'

{ Salmon and children,
I Zuckie and Billie; Mr.
Bill Salmon and son; Mr,
Mrs. Donald Salmop; Mrs. 
Johnson and children, Freddi • 

iStar, D. S. and Buck; Mr. ami 
Mrs. Dan Dean and son, Dan Ncl- 

, se; Misses Gretchen Tidwell, Ne- 
! ville Harper, Susie Salmon and 
, Durtheu Salmon; Messrs Pat Sal 
mon, Pete Sainton,

Gaston Medford returned from 
California, where he has been em
ployed for several months.

Judge Weaver has moved here 
to make his home.

Alvin Vallunce has moved t > 
the Pla-ka community.

Fldd Brannon ami family mov 
ed to this community Tuesday 
from Oklahomu. 

and I G. U. Jackson was a bu-lnc-s 
F’ lorn visitor in Memphis Saturday.

Alvin Motley returned from 
Fresno, Calif., Monday.

Mrs. Munnie Burton was take • 
to an Amarillo hospital Thursday. 
Her condition has not improved. 

Willie Benton and family visi-

|Mauri»e Ward, daughter 
M Mrs. T. V. Ward be- 

bride o f Bonner Scott1 
evening, Oct. 19, at 7

I The wedding vow* were , „ v
lk. v. o . K. Webb, pastor moni |>eto Salmon, Charles O- u d  in ,h*' J W Moll°y  
fist Hapti-t Church at the born, Earl Osborn, James Harp, r,
k  in the presence o f a » n.l Mr. John Province of Plasku “ Grandpa Pate ha- bt-.-n ill tb.
poup of relatives a n d ------------------
M the couple. 17 • » *
rid. has lived in Memphis L i r i t C r t S l I l S  

five year* and grad-l*a»t fiv> years and
i\\te Meinpl|r's High 

t'ith the class o f 1933.
been with the Goodall 

l for more than a year.
w.-dding the bride wore 

ing tan tweed swagg.u 
fbtown accessorin.
D>om is th. -on o f Mr.

B. Scott and has lived 
t,his "'1 bis life and a* 

with the State Highway

With Luncheon

HU.
VIrs. Scott will make 
in Memphis.

)red on 
lirthday
| Salmon o f Bric<-, an ol I 

this county, was com 
with a birthday dinner 

N<\ Sunday, October 20. 
°f his 61th birthday. 
n,»>n hour an excellent 

Fa» served the following 
“ n.l Mrs S. D. Church 

•*>n. Glen, Mr. an.l Mrs. 
P"1 *nd Mr*. Ontp Harb*n, 

1 "M ■ Mr. pod Ms*. ,W. F. 
.Memphis; Mr. and Mrs. 

and.M rs.

Mrs. F’ rank F'inch entertained 
’ .•i gioup o f friends Saturday with 
a 1 o’clock two course luncheon 
at her ranch home west o f the 
city.

The rooms were attractive with 
^»ses and carnations. Covers wer.

! laid for thiiteen at quartet tables 
Centered with pink roses.

Attending were: Mrs. G. H.
Hattenbach Mrs. R. H. Wherry 

i Mr*. A. Baldwin, Mr*. W. l>uk 
‘•y, Ml*. D. A. Neeley, Mis. T 
Kittengcr Mr*. R. C. Walker, Mr*.
T. J. Dunbar, Mrs. J. D. Browder 

j o f this city, and Mr*. F’.d Kin*low 
Mr*. Frank Finch, Mr*. Lyman berty w*s d- 
Snaldwln and Mr*. Jewell o f  day. An oil 
Hedley.

| Following the luncheon the nfte 
, noon was spent playing ” 12” .

past week.
Mr*. Ila Medford returned from 

Fort Worth, where she has visit
ed her duughter the past sum
mer.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenoir and F'u- 
vrena Stanford attended the foot
ball game at I.akeview Thursday.

Roy Allison was u business vist 
tor in Memphis Friday.

Quite a few farmer* in the 
community are busy gathering 
their cotton.

Mr .and Mrs. Janies Dixon spen- 
the week-end with hei mother. 
Mr*. I. O. Huggins

Mrs. It C. Crabb ha- been il' 
but is much Improved at thi- 
time.

Jantha Medford spent the week
end with her sister in the Deep 
Lake community.

Th home o f K C. Yeary o f

9 : l»  NBC, WJZ: Ray Heather- 
ton.

9:30 NBC, WEAF: Republic 
State Committee NBC, WJZ 
Heart Throbs of th,* liills, diunu 
CBS, WABC: March of Time.
9:45 CBS, WABC: Poet’s Gold. 
10:00 NBC, WEAF: Amos V  
Andy. NBC, WJZ: To be Hnnounr- 
*d. CBS, WBB.M: Myrt and Mar
ge.
I0 :ir. NBC, WEAF: Leonard Kel
ler's Orch.
10:30 NBC, WEAF: Terrace Gar
dens Orch.
10:45 NBC, W EAF: Jesse Craw
ford NBC, WJZ: Bill Scotti's Oi 
chestra CBS, WABC: Dick Gar 
diner’s Orchestra. NBC, WJZ: 
Shandor. violinist.
11:00 NBC. WEAF: F.nrie Mad- 
riguera's Orchestra CBS, WABC: 
Herbie Kav’s Orchestra.
11:15 NBC, WEAF: Enric Mad 
riguera’s Orche-tra.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Gilmore and 
children, Owen, H B. Jr., and 

' Gerry, and Mrs. F̂ ual Warrick and 
son, Clifton, spent Sunday visit
ing relatives at P'ainview and 
Turkey

Miss Velma Lemons, duughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Hope Lemons o f 
Brice, is ill in the Odom Sanlta— 
ium here, suffering from a nerv- 

i ous break-down. Mrs. I/emon* D 
staying here in the home o f  M1' 

Hind Mrs. George Dickson.

W e  D r i v e r s
A Srnet o / Rri»f Ditcutsioni on Driving. I Init

ial r j  id tha Safety. Comfort and I’l-auira 
of tha Motiving Public. Pra/iarad 

by General Motors

I\o. 4 — O I K  B R A K E S
t l  ra’va all noticed that whenever a train makes a long enough slop in n
<s station, there's somebody on the job. dodging in and out under the cars 
making sure that everything Is in g-sod shape for the train to con’ inue It*

trip. One of the thing* checked at every inspection 
point is the brakes. For nobody knows better than 
railroads how impoitant It is to be able to stop when 
you have to stop.

Now, if we tiunk of it in a certain light, we people 
who own automobiles are all running little trans
portation systems of our own . . . just like the rail
roads and airlines and bus companies. Home is the 
main terminal and there a.-j lots of stops along the 
line . . . flag stops, you might say. and regular sched
uled stops -like the office, the grocery store, the 
school, the theatre, and our friends’ houses.

Just like the railroads, one of the main things we 
—1 lers iu M' ' need to look out for is our brakes. Of course, ever?. -

body knows this and yet somehow or other wre're apr 
to be a little careless about it. Not that brakes don't give us plenty of 
notice when they’re going to need adjustment. As time goes on we find that 
we can push the pedal lower and lower, till after a _
while we can shove it down almost to the floor
boards before the brakes take hold. Even then we 
sometimes wait quite a while before we have them 
adjusted. It Just seems to be human nature to put 
off things like that. They tell us the result is that 
one-third ol all cars on streets and highways at any 
given time have something wrong with their brakes.

The trouble is that when we let our brakes go like 
that, all of a sudden we may have to make an emer
gency stop, and we may And it rather embarrassing

Engineers say that if we realised what goes on 
in brakes we would see why we ought to keep them 
checked up. As they explain, it's a story of momentum 
and friction, the same old forces we've talked about before.

They say that when we get going we build up a certain energy in the 
form of momentum. Now when we want to stop, we 
can't just destroy that energy, because, scientists tell 
us. Nature never lets any of its energy be destroyed 
Wc can only convert it into some other form of energy. 
What brakes really do is to convert speed-energy 
Into heat-energy. When we push down on the brake 
pedal we press the brake lining against the brake 
drums and this creates friction that changes the 
energy to heat. When we have changed all the speed 
energy to heat, then we come to a stop.

Now modern brakes are very powerful. In fact, a 
100-horsopowcr car will have about 100-horsepower 
brakes. They can stop us pretty quickly even from 
high speed-. But when they do, they simply change 
those speeds Into a great deal of heat, in a very short 

time. The fact is we sometimes build up temperatures in our brakes a* 
high as 1400 degreesl

It’s easy to see that heat like that can cause a lot 
of trouble. Some of us may think it's fun to rush up 
to sudden stops, but we might as well realize that we 
have to pay for that kind ot fun in excessive brake 
wear. It simply doesn't pay to build up brake heat a 
lot faster than it can be thrown off And we certainly 
get hardly anything back in time saved For instance, 
if we’re going 30 miles an hour, our brakes can stop 
us in 40 feet if they are all right; but it takes them

M A M  DISIGN
m u  i n p u t s

fOQTk. tMSsum
\

OVIR 100 TIM!

Mr and Mr-. V S. Reynold* 
and children, Dorothy and Doris 
and Mrs, Reynolds' sister, Mis-s 
Beatrice Springfield, returned
Sunday night from a two-week) •, , ■ ■■ ■ . y-
vinit with relative* in Dalla* and. Mrs. FM Phelan tut 
Kbei man. Mr. R.-ypold- 4« wpk ’Carlsbad. N. M., for 
the Southwestern Associated visit with her *l«ter, 

Zark Telephone Co. MrMInn.

I.i
troyed by fire Mon .......... ......... .......... J ______.........................................
stove exploded and ■ t( „ n tw0 gecond* longer to stop us In twice that 

caused the fire | distance. How much better it is. under any normal
riamlia Yandeventer visited th • circumstances, to begin to apply the brakes a few 

. . K . ' i„.. | seconds earlier and, with gradually increasing pres-Ukevlew school built* v  | iur,,  bring our car to , n M, y ktop A, .  m, tter of Uct>
--------  _  ( ; smooth, gradual stopping w herever th* circumstance*

Mr. and Mr* H P. Thigpen, or permit, is generally taken as a sign of a good driver.
Childi e-s, -pc’l  Sunday here, the j Now if w* want to keep our brakes safe and sound, it's Important to re- 
guest* o f their daughters, Mr— member what these fast stops do to them. But it’s Just as important to re 
I.ee Bell and Mr*. Ode McAbee.

soft
STOP

•on.
STOP

I gone it  
a two-week 
Mr* Hoyt

member that all stop* generate some heat In our brakes. That's what gradu
ally wears down the lining^ and soor.er dr lktgr makes a brake.adjustment 
necessary And that’s why we must watch them and tee that adjustment* are 
mtde when they are needed

So maybe it would be a good Idea to keen on thihYirtg ot our car* a* 
private transportation ■ rater-». If wa fc.*ep them to .-md running condition. 
User will serve si* w*th aaf«sy a •! *•* *• «*- <

-.*8#
<
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The World In PictuNews
f Capitol Hill Presents New Aspect to Flying Cameraman
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leg* comfortably. Then he added.
, “O f court*, if you don't **ti 
to. f*m perfectly wilh.ig ‘ o take 
you bark down town with m«- art-1 
iock you up.’*

Hagan, who wait H tjejtiif (*»>■•- 
self immensely, chuckled.

"And don’t toll him that *om. 
body ju-t left ’em in your tar. 
he Mid

. .... yeari uK", Sonny Boyd had j turned hum* l >il 
‘•‘■ 'been a*—*t*d by ait incautiau*. Mr. nod. Mr*. Jo* San

patrolman who ha.l found him daughter, Nadyne, T.mi. Harrell 
with u mat-hin, gun conceal 

It had

Elmer Sanders and W. N. Bul
lock wet* In Meinpb** Thursday. 

<iiiM.tr Marie BuiWW, wh< ha*
l>een tritium her brother, la  yd 

p wmm BulW k. at Sntyhe Ranch re
Twn year. ago. Sonny Boyd had j turned ht*w  Thursday

tnied frota page 2 )
said Larry, the rear o f his t

|p [and Jack Haas. Johnnie Sanders 
k. thia," said Larry, the rear o f h.U car. It had been und Boots Adair of A lb a n ia  to
Lam; held up that hank Sonny's defense, uu that occasion, | this community.

ago and mad. It fttt that someone- who, he knew no* j Mr- Hl J  , * ,
— had Willfully left it there to called to Memphis Friday bttausc 
make thin** look had for him; o f  the death o f  her nephew Gene
and such was the strength o f Ids Kldon Halford o f Heckman. The
influence that this lame story was child died o f diphther ia, 
accepted—-officially, at any rat*, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bullock 
— and hr hart *mir wot free. | moved to the “ flat Frwtay. Lloyc 

lie dbl not bother to reply to ' who has been quite HI " ,l tu
the jibe now. Instead he sat with ’ flu, i* Improving,
his eyes fixer: on Larry Glenn’s ' Mr. and Mrs. Hoy AUard aUe 
face, thinking fast but fruitless ded the funeral ot hei nep u 
ly | Fred Northcutt, at Silverton Mon*

“ Well, how about it?”  *al<i day. .
Larry Mi. and Mrs. I. 0 . (.raves and

“ Liotea, niinter,'' lie said, “ 1 do j sown, lia  Weldon and Ccy Wini-
«  lot o f business here. 1 got :  a I fred, o f Silverton. spent the week
lot o f different deals on. at -In 
feivnt times. I bought ’em from j

ami twin* I somebody, probably. I don’t r . - . WBIl-, „  ... ---------
the safe ba member. I buy a lot o f  fthic^ru.tMr. Boyd, 1*11 go get one m b

u oi'u hnl ? I ___ Iletun • if I O

L cash and securities, 
bids came out o f th • 
iBank of Neolu. R*-.l 
I national bank is a fed- 
L And so. m c*-e you'd 
I is handling the pro- 
I ,  h a robbery."
1 sink it. Then he

interested In you. I'm 
illy interest*sl in put-

Atlanta. Iu fac t. I’m 
It crested in it that you 
[me out of it, if you

go.vd trap.si attain; then 
he understood, and h* 

liiowiugly.
Ry toward 
Is-sk.

he saiil softly, rubbiott 
‘ ‘'Well, maybe I can 

a way you'd lik*-, Mr. 
int Man."

•  M *

pit the implication,
I one list down on

■, “ Oh, you want me to act a 
r,“  warrant?*' he asked. “ AU righ.

Mow’d 1 know they were hot? IM,„  Only listen: if l lf‘ t one I’ll 
W hy"— he smiled nervously— ''  ̂ serve it on you ana, if 1 serve it. 
might h»ve bought '.‘iu from nio.st „tay served. It’ ll be too lot--

to tulk me out o f anything then. 
You'll gu do**1 to Atlanta just 
as sure as God made apples the’ 
m e little, green, uad occasional!'-'

anybody.’ ’
Larry got to hi* feet.
“ Do you wear a hot?’ ’ he ask»-«l 

and j pleasantly. Boyd looked blank 
the “ i f  you do. gel __.lt," said Lari'*.uu- list down on wie " i f  you do. gel it, saiu jUM „  mite sour,

a suddenness that made “ You’ re going down town with me Bovd’s protests stopped abrupt-
man jUllip. Hi- looked 

[with apprehensive eyes: 
Jy, checking the anger 
hhout to explode* *n ho! 
[tiled grimly, 
mt way,”  h«- said, with 

poftness, “ not that way. 
You’re old enought to 

i-hlnd the ears by thi; 
) you ought to know you 

Pare u federal rap that

then?”  asked Boyd, 
kn tell nie where you

right now.
‘You can’t do that.

shrilly. “ I got to see my lawyer.
run

enjoying things, 
toward him wi-h

You ean’t 
I ’ll— ”

Hagan, still
leaned forward 
a grin.

“ Remember, Sonar. It’s like I 
said.”  he said. “ These federal 
raps are hard to heat.”

Sonnv Boyd eonuiiued to pro 
test. “ You got no wairunt,” hi

, _ . cried.
ami why,”  said Larry. Larry stood with his hands on 
t*d hack and crossed his ),Ls hips, looking ut him amusedly.

National Flag
fcoNTAL 
bnal flag 

Ithlopi*

Pant rod.
ICtHIlt.
! stand-

It quart, 
nn.
Ik
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disorder 
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bgrel. 
at

A nsw er to5
Previous I’uz/.lc
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4N Saury.
50 Portuguese

pi- money.
hand 51 Upcasts.

■rd. 53 Falsehood
54 hs capital,

denes. —  Ababa
who espies 55 Beer.

58 Passagewayprate
&hty.

boaes. 
tunnii 
sill I ,

lot love 
lie tout

3 You.
4 Seasoning.
5 Bugle plant. 
8 Northeast.
T Angry.
S Like.

11 Deity.
13 Conjunction. 
15 To annoy.

between seals 16 Ocular.

V K H T H A L  »
1 War flyer. U  Its emperor.
J Auto pro- —  Selassie,

teetora. 1* Unusually

* ly* M
staid Boyd “ Vlluit do you want, uuster?’ 

he asked at lant. .Lurry Put * 
me in like this. |mm| his a m .

•*Coiwe on dowu town s th ini-, 
be said. "W e’ll have a little talk 

lin my office l i  you tell me what 
'I want to know -and tell P 
straight you can stay out o f  th* 
Hon When we get through taik 

'ing you can vow.- hack out hen. 
I Otherwise— ”

Boyd reached for his hat.
“ You win, I gue«s," he said- 
They walked out of the build

ing. got in Lany a, cur. and wen* 
.down to the federal budding. 
Then they w.*ui up i l-arr** 
o ffice ; and (here the whole seen,

- was repeated.
An hour passed. Boyd gre.-* 

'haggard his lank hair drooped 
down over hi* pale forehead. he 

j twisted his hands nervously. And 
at last, his defenses beaten down 

|he surrendered.
“ If I tell you,”  he said des

perately, “ you II let me gl’ •
Lat rv Dixidt^d,

. Bovd’a tongue darted out t > wi-t 
his lips. Ho looked about him

'wildlv ns if to make sure th«» 
he would net b** overheard by 

, anyone but Larry and Hagan.
Then, looking imploringly »' 

Larry, he sold:
| “ All rigiit. then 
( [ nael * l '2 '- ‘ »“ I "
rfcm—”

His v i ne  trailed o ff reluctant
ly-

“ Go on," said 
! lessly.

“ I got
tugue!"

(To Be Continued)

in the ( ’ . B. Grave* home.
Mr. and Mr*. Henry Bell Eden» 

and sun. Beanie Roe and Von 
Doster speet the week-end with
Mia. Von Doater and children and 
Mr. und Mis. Buck Tidwell « f  
Amarillo.

Mr. ard Mr*. Dan Dean and son 
Don Nelse viuited Mr. ami Mrs. 
Von Duster and Mr. aud Mr*. 
Buck Tidwell in Amarillo Saturday 
and Bunday.

Among thos,. In Memphis Sat 
ur<*»y w»r» Rimer Sander* and 
sons, Wk H. Meridl and sou*, Mr.
ami Mr*. W. F. Duihum and 
■laughters, Jeumic and Jerry. Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. D. Baiclay ;md f ’ hild- 
ren Mr. und Mr*. U. Sanderson and 
*«m Lewis Ray. Loyce (iibaon 
Oscar Bullock and Hem > Lden* 
and daunghter Murgaret.

Mr. anr Mrs. Seth Edens and 
Steve and Boyce Edens were 
guests o f Mr. and .Mr*. W. B. 
Edens o f  1’luska Saturilay and 
Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Lloyd Bullock and 
son. Delimit Gail, and \V. N. Bui 
leek were in Clarendon Saturday.

A number o f children here h«v> 
taken vacs-iuatious to jeeveut 
disease.

Mrs Tom Blasingme aud Utile 
son. Thomas Everett, returned 
home Monday from a visit with 
her parent*. Mr. ami Mrs. Wylie 
Morris o f ( larendon

Mi. ami Mrs. 4k C. Brown and 
Min. Eddie Kills, and daughter 
Betty Jean, and Mary Jo Buttock 
were in Silverton for the Will 
Rogers movie Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Waldrop and 
children visited tier brother, Jim 

ill. und wife in Silverton Sun
day.

Mr. und Mrs. EliUel Sunders 
and >ons_ Milton, Virgil Leou 
Autry and Glenn, Mr. atui Mrs. 
Joe Sanders and daughter, Ray-

Ham-1 Haas and Johnnie Sanders 
1 w-ece sight-seeing o* the Cap lo ck  
and In the Quituque vicinity Sun. 
Bay.

Mr and Mr*. J. C. Bullock and 
son. ( linten, Emma Bullock, 

i Charles Bullock and Morman 
Grave* were in Lakeview Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Edens and daughter
Margaret. Mr*. Oscar Bullock and 

- »»n, Jimmy Rufus, and Gu**ie 
■ Bullock spent Sunday with Mrs. 

Kohiiid Salmon and Susie Salmon 
at Brice.

Mi. and -Mr*. W. D. Barclay and
child ren, Mr. and Mr*, fi'llsey 
Haicluy and daughter Nancy
were in Memphis Sunday.
Mr. rod Mrs. L. I„ Waldrop and 
daughter N'adyn,» and Jeanmn*
were In Memphis Tuesday.

Grant Barclay who ha* beer
with 'he C. C. C. in Arisona, re

turned ho.ne Friday.

How a Woman’s 
Nervousness Was 

Helped by Gardui
“ Shortly before the birth of my 

youngest child I win very nerv
ous anti run down in every way.”  
write* Mr*. Fei IlMdl Tisdale, of 
South Bloomingville. Oh:«.

“ I had lost my appetite and wa» 
so nervous I could not sleep. I 
heurd <*f Oardtrt and iWeided to 
give it a trial. After ! had taken 
one bottle. I was so much bette- 
every way that I got sis bottle* 
and took them. . . *
My ncighhiurs aH say they tM-ve*- 
saw anyone make such a charge 
in so short a time. I have built 
bark my weight and today 1 an* 
a strong and healthy mother.”  

Thousands o f  women testify 
fardui benefited them. If ft doe- 
nut benefrt YOU. consuR a pbysi 
rian.

MONDAY NIGHT, OCT. 28
AMARILLO, TEXAS

lariu* grade. 
2u Flying toy*. 
23 Above
23 Tree fluid.
24 Self.
28 Tone deaden

ing device*. 
*x Rennies.
31 Clip*.
32 This country 

w as
due ing the
World War.

33 Fragment.
35 IVar-sliaped

figure.
38 Artists' 

frames.
3.s Strip
4u Danger
42 Caterpillar 

hall-
43 T o (ouple.
45 Am.
48 Spain.
47 You and 1.
4» Bolt device.
51 You and me. 
r>2 South 

America.

I bought 'cti 
’ em. 1 hough*

relentLarry

*,.B1 __ from Dan M<*n

America * I 
Clarinet Ptapae 

Star ot (ha
•LET’S DANCE*
Radio Program 

and All Hi* Radio 
Porto nalitia*
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AND
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Manufac .urod by baking 
powder Spocialiats who 
maka nothing but bak
in g  p o w d t r — u n d a r  
sup er vi s i on  of axpart 
chamiats.

8 m m •  p r i c e  t o d a y  
m » 4 J  y * * r s  a g o

S f  anna** lar t i e

FULL PACK 
NO SLACK FILLING
WUUION* Ot SOUND, HA VI »IIN 

JJ10 It OU« COVUNMItST

HELEN WARD
famous Torch Singer.

Concert: — City Auditorium— S:15 la 9:45.
I f  tlekrts purchased before 6 o'clock evening *f coneert 
prices ftr .l floor Me. balcony 3.V
Tlekets pnrebssed »< aodltorium will be S1-M first floor and 
l>ali on , Hr

DANCE J — Nat Dance Palace— 10:30 to 1

If ticket* purchased before 6 o'clock <Uv of dance tbe prvoO
wdl be SS.75 per rouple. Stags M.7S.
Tlebot* pair baaed *t N«» e'U be M U  per topple, stag, 
l ! .M  rarh
Night O n b  re^rvalioaa— Me per person way be mode by 
■ jIII,ig I-U I7 .

Make Reoervation* now by tending money order or s 
cash to Mia* Loi* Black, %  Globe-New*. Ph. 62B^

TR I-STATE FAIR
Wilbur C. Hawk. Pre*. O. L. Taylor. Sec. Mgr.

jNMFi

t
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WHAT IS REALLY BEHIND THE 
ITALO-ETHIOPIAN SITUATION

AUSTIN, Texu*. Oct. 22.—  It tics called the Peace o f Versailles, 
i> apparent that with a thoroughly Italy ugan was daappointed. To 
legitimate desire to remain day the two bai'e provinces in 
neutral, should war again face North Africa out of eleven million 
atl Kurope. America is t re mend- square miles which European 
ously intrested in all aspects o f nations have looked upon as their 
the Italo-Fthiopian war. On the fair pray; but she has claimed all 
m e hand. American readers ac- ef  Ethiopia as her*, and Great 
know lodge that they are canfron Britian fv«nce and Italy have! 
ted with Lallan propaganda, on u, dt.vlde Ethiopia between'
the other with colorful articles thenl u||drr |ht, djp]onuitjc fiction | 
intended to inspire sympathy with o f .„phert> „ f influence.1 One o f J 
r.tliiopia. two commonly held opinions should

From the impartial 'fa rp ojM  probably be commented upon here. ',
“ Italy has a rapidly increasing

Barbers Move
Announcement Is made o f llv1 

moving of Charlie Davenport firor.
“ Lefty”  Griffin’s Barber shop on 
the north side of the square l<» 
i he Service Barber shop, operated 
by Leon Randolph, on the east

side. Kd friends
loeation

NEW DAfar

McCreary, who for the 
past several months has been em
ployed in the Service shop, moved 
this morning to a position he form 
erly held with the South Side Bar
ber shop owned by C. W. McCoot 

Both men have followed tit*1 
barber profession for decades, and port the birth 
both have resid'd in Memphis fo  night, at the M< 
several year*. They invite thatr Fort Worth. All

Dr. and Mr-

'"nil

WEEK!,Y lIEVIE11  OF MEMPHIS 1

• f a social scientist. Dr. 
%llen. one of the relatively

Ruth
few population and therefore, her need 

®  .  . for further expansion is a product
vho holds the position o f oasis- wf her The crude yearly
. omen professors of economics

ACTIVITIES
Keep Memphis Area Money in Memphis Area! 
Help Kuild I p Our Territory . . .  Not Some Other! H

tunt professor at The I’niveraity 
o f Texas. has ai.ulvzed the eco- 
iom ic backgrounds for the war 
now being waged in Africa.

“ The Itallan-Ethiopian war is 
not a war between Italy and 
Ethiopia." she recently told mem
ber* o f the international relation* 
group o f  the American Association 
o f University Women here. “ It is 
another chapter in the struggle ... . . .
•>f industry and for control o f .
tn* Mediterranean. Italy is asking 
western nations the question—  
vnich will be askeu in turn by 
each o f the smaller nations as it 
artempt* to raise its »cale o f liv
ing through industrialization —
•Where can I find territory for 
tne expansion necessary to give 
Italians what can be considered u 
decent scale o f  living from the 
viewpoint o f western nations?
Measured by Great Britian’s lea 
v ages as 100. Italy ha- a level o i 
t  -a I wages o f 30.*

After outlining the geog
raphical set-up in the Medlter- 
zrean area. Dr. Allen iontinued:

“ Since ftaly’ s unification she

birth for Italy has followed the 
trend for the birth rate for other 
European countries. It has fallen 
Atrndily since the middle o f the 
last decade o f the last century 
from 34 per thousand in 1896 to 
25 per thousand in 1031. This, 
one must admit, is a rather re
markable decline, though, of 
course, the birth rate In Italy is 

as compared with the 
birth rate in northern European 
countries, but Mussolini's contrast 
agitation for high birth rate has 
riot affected the number o f Itali
ans. Futher we must consider here 

‘ certain general economic prob
lems; Italy’s great need is not 
primarily for spuce in which Italy 
may live. If Italy is to enttr into 

Jhe concert o f western nations, 
Italy must raise her scale of.ltv- 

, 1ng. At present, according to fig
ures given by A. Hansen’s ‘ Econ
omic Stubilazation In an Un-

( heck Your Car 
For This Winter

After The Show 
Its The Club

"More people like an appetlxing 
lunch after the show or gantc and

balanced W orld. Italv ranks in , , .  . ■ . ,. ask for a winter check up.real wages lie low any one o f the
other countries o f northern and ~~ ~
central Europe. Using real wages
o f Great Britlun as a basis, that

“ Winter dri«ing is a big drain 
on the life o f  your ear, and it ca i
make a big drain on vo'ii pock t , .
book as well— unless you have it thm* * on* , *,a*” n wh>' thv r iu *’ *

> checked and serviced for cold " ,uch » popular plac,. for theater 
weather-' states Mr. Cudd o f  Cudd goers,”  slates Mr. Fred Meagon. I 
Bros. | pro , o f  the Club Cafe.

Vou have to Use a thinner oil, With winter coming on you will 
continues Mr. Cudd. and Champ most likely appreciate good win 
lin's Winter Grade is the oil to use, i ter food, continues Mr. Meusoti. 
it stunds up under mile after mil*’ ! w* always aim to serve seasonal, 
o f the most trying winter driving, i meals and serve appetizing dishes

Cudd Bros, are agents fori to our many patrons.
Chemplin's Oils and Greases atel Remember the Club Cafe h 
if you have not already chnng< 11 open day and night and you will 
to the Winter oil and Greases you 1 find that after you have eaten at 
should do so at once before any i the Club you will he a regular 
damage is done to your motor, i booster o f its fine meals and ser- 
Drive into Cudd Bros, today and J vice.

has looked at Africa to secure a . , . . . .is 100, real woges in Italy atewider scope for her life. In 
ste wished Tunisia hut in treat 
its o f theat period, especially at 
t*te Congress o f Berlin in 1881,

WEBSTER
81*. This represents a scale o f liv
ing among her industrial classes

Mrs. Fual Warrick and son, ■ 
Clifton, returned to their home ii* *

' Wellington thi* morning, after a I
visit here as the guests o f Mrs. 
H. B. Gilmore.

Mr and Mr*. C. E. Martin en
far below that which we expect in tertgined with a dinner in their

hacked by Germany .  B.sm.rk * " estern n,,tion- Itl,ly “ n >»*“ «• *«"<***•
a id England'. Salisbury France «Pl*’ rtunity to Increase th<* nuin- Lett,,, Angustine and Beatrtc-

her of goods available for her Milla were visitors here Sunday, 
people. To do this, she must he Myrctt Henry left |a-t week fo> 
industral. producing products a visit in Oklahoma,
which she can trade t« other Mr*. Cambell o f Wt-noka, Oklu ,

got Tunisia. The Italians with as 
good grace as possible after this 
ci -appointment turned to en
couraging trading companies on 
tl

h k  i n  ■  v  i  . a - ' i n  v  t ' l i i  i / m . . . .  n  v  i  • -  ,  ev. i  ■ . .  • a

Red Sea On, o f  these h*.Ught “ » t,on» f®r Th* ■lt*,rnativ, j„ here visiilng in the home o f he
Port of Assah from a local far th* ^crease m territory, and brother. Fred Wallace

cnleftain. and‘ from here"the l u b  °.?,y »l)«‘ ",at.ve. is .»  be able
/an»’ interest ha\> spread along . • .. . ! „ , . , . “
tne coast on both sides o f the Red du‘ *‘ ,n h*r ",tum,M,n t o 1 f " '  • trw w" k*
Sea. In 1882. the Italian govern*^^®, ®  ®  5  . ,
went took over the port, and Produc* .“ " ‘1 this i* impossible home front a several months stay
thereafter continue.) an effective V<;»use o f the t a r i f f  barrier.> in Hre C. C.  ( in Arizona.

which have been erected through ” ----  “ ----- ----
the Western world. No nation can

Mrs. Ida Morris and 'luughte 
to sell goods which Italy can pro-. Moxelle and R. C. Martin are her. 
dure in her present situation to for a few weeks’ visit, 
other nations for goods that they Loman fVnry has returned

and wdespread culture pene- 
t atlon. The port o f Massawah

Frank Bennett o f Cleburne wa- 
visitor here last week in the

i a . I-.*.: .  ... feel safe which does .Tiot have home o f Mr. and Mrs. J N. Byars. ,was closed to Ethiopian commerce. _ \ * “  ’ . , ,  ,, , I. . .  . . _, _  ,  . . . markets for goods, an<l sources ot , Mr. and Mr*. D. Ba> k«t- of iand the kingdom o f  Ethiopia he- , . . , . . . . . . .. . , t i, raw materials for industry In h e  Lockney were visitors here rridsv.came very much alarmed. The 
r mtmulng strain o f their re 
lations resulted in a clash at 
Aduwa in 18P3 in which Italy 
suffered, quoting from the Round 
Table, a rout o f such a nature 
* o such humilation o f i  w hitl

possession. All western natiorn, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Robert-on.1 
have built their industrial systems j L. B. Robertson and son Donald, | 
upon this assumption that mus. {Leon Roan and Aubrey Robertson, 
have colonies and territories as I were Memphis visitor* Sunday, 
source" of raw materials and as1 Mi*. J. R. McMurry ami family 
markets for their giwid*. England 1 were visitors at Brice Sunday

. , . 1 'V 1 e and the United States have been I Mis* Kathryn McMurry, Mrs. C.
power n nown in mo« ern mo||̂  successful in getting hoth,|B. Robertson and Norene and
t me* until the debacle o f Spain 

,n the Moorish hills in 1P2!.' A* 
on aftermath o f Aduwa, Italy 
ii ad,, peocc with Ethiopia, and 
(aid an indemnity o f $40<i,ii0o. 
1 be psychological effect o f thi* 
cefeat on Italy cannot l>e ignored, 
^be can In her own opinion never 
lerom e a nation o f the first class 
t ntil she ha* wiped out with blood 
f ie  humilation she suffered a genc-

an<l because they have both to an Doris Roliert-on 
extent that they’ can feel reason- i visitors Monday, 
ably secure without outside inter- 
ference, other nations cannot hav. 
the -anie security. Italy is asking j 
the question that will be asked by | 
every nation in turn who begin* 
to build an industrial civilization  ̂
in the modem wrorld. If wc fail .o ' 
answer the question in regard to - 
Italy we will have to face it again

were Memphis

CUDD BROS.
Federal Tires and 

Tubes
Can’t Be Beat For 

Hard Service 
■

Gasoline and Oils
■

TAXI SERVICE

Anywhere in the 
city, day or night 

for 10 Cents

401 Noel Street 
Phone 157

tiioii ago. Neither can the psy- >nd again with Au-irin. with 
t nologiral effect upon Ethiopia Czechoslovakia ami Yugoslavs#! 
l e Ignored, for this was th* third whh o f lh„ n,>n.in(luslrjal nil i 
cushing defeat that she had in- t|o|w_ [H.g!ln to Bsk thl. '
f  u ted upon European power, and oue!ition insl(ltent,v to th,. extent 
t-.e long period since 1893 in |ha| th<, wesGrn world considei- 
which she has been let alone has e<1 hpr „ ra, j or menace, hut Japan 
L*d her to believe that the Furop- ( q u ietlv and smoothly solved 
can nations are afraid o f Ethiopia her own problem, 
and this feeling made her more j (Continued Tomorrow) 
vehement in her opposition to , ,
moke peace. Futber h zly  entered M|1l Murphv of Newlin
th# war In I91R with glowing wlu brought into Memphis this' 
promises from the Allies as to | raoming In a King's ambulam •1 
Vhat *h would receive at the for medical treatment She is now J 
» oaa o f  the war, and she expected ,be home o f Mrs Ernest God- j 
to emerge from the conflict a n 'f rPy
imperial power with a colonial em- ! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
lo r f  fitted te Aer poiiulanan, and l ,  Mr*. Roy Gulhrieiahd daiprhfei j 

P "  countries \qu,  Lynn. ,n.U Mf* W  ilta t ' 
have such a tore need of raw land children, MuVgaeA‘ j iu E * i 'fJ 4 
materials for industrial develop- IJrM and Revo Ann, returned' Siin f 
r» enE In thv lap*r o f  war activi- day from a visit at San Angelo.

1000 MILES
W ITH  O U T A  SQU EAK 

W e will pay $1 .00  for 
Each fitting we fail 

to Grease

MARFAK e_
A  new grease that lubric
ates but d oes  not run or 

wash o ff
CHECK C H A R T
Locates all fittings to be 

lubricated

A ou Get This Extra 
Service A t No Extra 

Charge

Texas Service 
Station

10th hnd Main

Tire Repairing 
and Vulcanizing

CUSTOMERS TIRES
4.50 x 21 .................... $1 .50
5.00 x 2 1 ------------------$2 .00
5-50 x 2 1 ------------------ $2 .50
6 00 * * I _ $3 .00

TRUCK TIRES
\ l x J ..........................9 6 .0 0

34 x 7 ...........................$7 .00

All Cord W ork Guaranteed 

W e Buy Used Tirea

Munger Tire Shop
WholeaaU and Retail 

712 N od

BUSY 
HOUSEBIV

— O I R SKRV 
Meets Y’ourX

Start the d.»v refre. 
clothes laundered 
style and appears^
Y O U  C.A\ SAVE 
EY with our 
ECONOMY SLRVI

ROUGH DRV,
This service in< lud 
ens all ironed, 
apparel starched 
dried, ready to

MEMPHi: 
STEAM UAL* 

Phone 43

LET D(
Put New Life 
Your Fall Cl

T hey ’ ll Look N 
and Feel New

Expert workmen 
methods a fiord com 
Protection.

H A T S  MADE NE
New Fall L ine* on l
M ade to Mc.isureCr 

M ade Clothe*

PRICES TO FIT Y
POCK ET BC

DOSS
DRY CLKANEL

62 2  Main

And

Steaks

The way you w*

Tempting Sunday I 
and Breakfast vnjb 

Famous t otw*

O P E N  D A Y  AN®

CLUB f



ATTENTION LEGIONNAIRES
The American legion Auxili

ary will hold n masked “ AM
Spooks Frolic”  tonight at the Le
gion lfall, at H:0<> o ’clock. Bring 
the fa lily and join in the glee, 
and two dozen doughnuts ns an 
admission fee.

BREAKFAST: * S t e w e d  
prunes, cereal, cream. poach
ed eggs on milk toast, milk, 
coffee.

L U N C H E O N :  Eccplnnt 
baked with cheese, graham 
niuthna. Chinese cabbage sal
ad. baked pears, butter
scotch cookies, milk. i“a.

DINNER: Ham loaf, pota
toes hashed in cream, baked 
green beans, salad of mixed 
fruits with cheese sticks. In
dian pudding, milk, coffee.

lowe'eti is near and you 
ive doughnuts to go with 
kr. Have the temperature 
Nat right, mix the dough- 
Frcotly. and you'll never 
May, indigestible cakes, 

ovennix the dough.
Each Ingredient as ft is 

binuld be thoroughly in- 
td , buf prolonged beating 
In brlek-bata that are 
I  nobody. If you chill the 
hr an hour or longer be- 
fing. it will be eaaier to 
Kith the minimum amount 
[and the textile will he 
Lid fluffy
hiilk doughnuts may be 
Is soon as they come to 
hf the fat. but sweet milk 
Kild be cooked on one side, 
|ned and cooked on the 
I add a tablespoon of vin- 
[the fat when I put It on 
(because in this way the 
fcsorb less fat flavor Do 
io  add cold vinegar to hot 
vou forget it In the begin- 
n it go altogether, 
bus* >1 Ilk Doughnuts 
egg, 1 cup sugar. 1 cup 
ilk, 2 tablespoons melted 
»r other shortening. 4 cups 
teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons 
.if tartar, 11-2 teaspoons 
teaspoon grated nutmeg, 

ipoon vanilla. e
egg until light. Beat in 

Mix 
and

Mrs. W. L. Wheat and Mrs. (I 
C. Baskerville left today for Qua 
nah, where Mrs. Wheat will g 
through the (juunah Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Guthrie re- 
turned Sunday from a visit with 
their daughter, Mrs. Henry Rille, 
at Lofors. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
brought them home, returning 
yesterday morning

B leeding G um e H ealed
The sight o f sort gums is sick
ening. Reliable dentists often re
am t the successful use of LETO’ S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY on their 
••cry worst cases. If you will get 
a bottle and use it as directed 
iruggists will return money if It 
.'ails. Tarver’s Pharmacy.

Mix. rover cloaely and chill an 
hour or longer. Roll on a lightly 
floured molding hoard into a aheet 
one-half inch thick. Cut with a 
floured cutter and fry in deep fat 
heated to 270 degrees F on a fat 
thermometer, or hot enough to 
brown an inch cube of bread in 
sixty seconds. The fat must be 
kept at this temperature during 
the frying. It will take 3 to S 
minutes to fry the cakes.

Mulled cider is a good hot drink 
for a Hallowe'en party and will 
be just as good with the dough
nuts as coffee without keeping 
anybody awake who isn't in the 
habit of drinking it at night.

Mulled Cider
One quart cider, 2 teaspoons 

cloves, cinnamon and nutmeg 
mixed. 1 tablespoon orange juice, 
1 tablespoon lemon juice, 1 table
spoon grauulated sugar.

Combine ingredients and bring 
slowly to the boiling point. Serve 
steaming hot.

G E E .O O O L A  - IM SURE G L A D
I T S E E  VOU A N  O L  DIN NY ^  

WHY, IM A S  G O O D  A S  
BACK HOME IN MOO. 

s. A L R E A D Y .. .

IM AFRAID  
i t 's  n o t  q u i t e  a s  
SIM PLE  A S  T H A T - 

W E V E  G O T A N  AW FUL 
BIG RIVER TO 
x  C R O S S  -  / f

R SKRVK 
« Your \«

dav refresh 
laundered 

1 a p pea rang

ki\ SAVE !
ft our s
4Y  Si.RVIl

U DRY, I

it flour,
[of tartar and add with va
lid nutmeg to first mixture

1KLES AND HIS FRIEND*
.ice inelud 
ironed, i 
starched 

eady to it

BUT I'LL NEED 
ASSISTANCE... AND 
NURSES AND 
HOSPITALS r  

COST J
M o N e y /  rf\

• S  TEN 
IRS MORE 
OR, ID  
' ON "THE 
OF THAT

, /  I  ONLY 
) WISH I  

< COULD 
JARRANGE 

/ “[O DO IT 
FDR NOTHING

UNDER
STAND,,

DOCTOR C w c w /  T H IS  Is G O N N A  BE A  TOUGH STO E A M  
-------------------- --------------\ T G I T  A C R O S S /  SA Y  -

1 DON'T KNOW. MYSELF
YOU S E E , WE. FELL IN 
AND THEN,THE NEXT 
THING I KNEW. WE 
WERE O N  TH IS > 

\ S I D E  -  U V i

HOW'DUOO M A N A G E  
T  GIT O V E R  IT 0

x - r t y - w
workmen 

afford com|
WMY DIDNT /  MOM 
SIMPLY J DOESN'T 
THIS MONEY \\MAWT ANY 
tHJR MOTHER (OF US TD 
LET h e r  7  KNOW 
m o  PAY
&E E XPE N SE SF01̂ ' ^

WELL/iO DOUBT 
1 YOU'RE RIGHT 

MOTHERS 
ARE LIKE 

THAT f

AND. IF I  
GAVE THE 
MONEY TO 
HER,SHE'D USE 
IT TD BUY 
THINGS FDR 
POP AN 'TAG AN
. m e . _  „

MADE NE'

LAWSE.Y ■ LAWSEY f YO WIFE 
IS BUYIN' A BOAPON' LOUSE, 
JEST VPUT YOU TWORK-UNi-UM 
NO WONDAH* VOU IS BLUE f  .

TSU ! TSM f M  HAD DA \  
SAME KINCA IDEE TWO 
YEARS AGO.AN’ MAU WIFE. 
IS BEEN BUSY DOIN' 
WASTIN’ EVAH SINCE * y

VOU MEAN YOU 1 
GOT THE IDEE OF, 
TAKIN IN WASWN', . 
7'KEEP THE WIFE I 
\ B o S V ,  EM . 1

YEAH-
SME'S GOT A 
JOB TER ME 
EVERY HOUR 
OF TME DAY/

Measure Cut
dc Clothe*

T O  FIT Y! 
KETBOOM

QACII YEAH I SHOULD OUGMTA 
HAVE THOUGHT UP
som e  kjnda business
TMET WOUlXVK PUT

HER TwORK

SAY YOU ’ YOU
BROADCAST THAT IDEE. 
AROUND WHERE MV WIFE. 

COULD HEAR ?

SHOO' THAT'S WHERE 
YOU WAS FAST ASLEEP 
NVSTAH WINDY fHOW TO PLAY GUARD

U.VRDS today aren’t the big men of yeater- , 
year; they are necessarBy light and list, 
ncy must pull out and run Interference on 
Dd runs and trick maneuver*. Ho.vever, a 
d niust carry enough t o f f  that he can I old 
wn on defense. T j  ?■ '
|Yoper stance o f a guard ia a irouch wit’ 
feet spread so that the Vk  v <tb.> outsit* 
i* on a line with the heel o f l ’ ie tuct >1
Mittle weight is on the M ali. f rom ih * (•
tion. the player can ch a in  cr p,i*’ » ^

'itie to aid a runner. .« V

After a defensive guardi
«tmedlatajBW nt. hh text

WICHITA FALLS BUS COMPANY
Offers you safe, economical anti comfortable

transportation. Convenient schedules.

EAST BOUND WEST BOUND
2:35 A. M. 2:20 A. M. ii

10:40 A. M. 11:15 A. M.
3:20 P. M. 4:00 P. M.
7:25 P. M. 10:20 P. M.

Information Kindly given. L all 500 or 085-M.

Bus Station Agent

Memphis Hotel Mrs. J. R. Lev»rett
_____________ _____ ij



w e  M Aiwr Q crr  t i m e /
COME 0*1---- Tw iw KO ' M E /
I  DROVE VOU NOME FROM 

TH1 c u n c e , a n 1 s a o d l e d  v o c e  
MOSSES— c o m e  o w , o i r  t u r q  
TH ESE CHAP'S a n * g it  <SO*J'7 

WE <bCT A HARO X T T 5̂ — r " '  
S. C i O E T D A V  ’ M

vVMUT A gO U T 
P R E A tC F lS r?

W E  AI^J'T* —

Pace Eight Tuesday Oct. 22

OUT OUR W AY Bv “Cowboy” Williams | INTEREST IN Local Boy On
- - - - - - - - - - - TRENCH SILOS TechHa»<l

o ; ,  C Cr" v ford, Jr„ *«,
HlJJf Silo at an<) I n ,  <\ v.To Fill 

Ewen Farm Near 
F>;tellim?

_____—=■ C ?eD  P A iT m F U L f  t*M Sv M* MSviCt INC T M MG. u. * rst o», 10-22

CYCLONE DRILL Will Deliver a 
POINTS FOR • ^°°Hiall Sermon
SHAMROCK

ESTELLINE

city, will lea\,> tomnrrs* 
Texas Technologies! 
school band for 1̂  ,

A great ileal o f mtei i-*t in Ih' I iforuia, to partW-ipnti jg 
ing manifested m the treneh *il>jwitnes at th* Texii- Te 
experiment that John Ewen, prom foothall game th«i (< 
inent Estelllne and Hall County Saturday, 
farmer, is conducting on his far>u . C W. is a member «f 
two and a half m ita  northwest o f  bone section o f th. larp P 
Estelline. ta playing in it for hi.

Farmers from *H over The e<*un- year He made a -nml*r' 
ty, aud especially from the Kstel- California laat year. Frwij 
line, Turkey and Memphis coin to four hundred Tech! 
inunitic*, ar* expr< «*ing lnteres* lra\> in |e morning «*• , 
ia (he movement. The silo is to b- j train for Los Angeles fori 
filled tomorrow afternoon, start-'tiual football rami, 
ing •* 7tM  o ’« loek. and scores o f j 
persons «r,. evp,vt<>d to he on I 
hand.

Gat it at Tarver’s

I
C L A S S !  IRiley W. Carbon instructor ol 

the agriculture t-U**.«n in Memphis |
High school plans to take a grotto j
o f  student* to the farm tomorrow !
morning and another group in th* 
afternoon. Walter Labay, Estcl-j
line agriculture instructor, ha- ;^  . hwl(1,|W. Notifv ,  | 
announced plans of Ukmg hi ., T - V . "
stmleWU to  tha Even farm »  wit
ness the ensftare prore*s. LOST— Blue pui-. hetat

Th,- trench *ih*. perhaps tin odist Church and 1 Oth 
largest o f  several that have re- ward offered for return { 
centlv been dug in Hall County, ■ocrat office , 
is 1.10 feet long, eight f e t  deep ..
hy nine f.s-t wide It is estimated sT A ' FORM— T« k* '

i STRAYED— Iron gta> -;r 
v- t ight 1200, 16 lands]

that it will hoW 147 ton- of feed, tf**1̂ *  **’ ' 1bones to
brassier -eof 

hurt yon— <1

■ he will deliver bis annual foot bad
Locals to Enter the mMr~  u> ,h- Memphis High

School football team and the 
townspeople in gene ml t «  Satur
day, November 17. This date wa.. 
accepted yesterday a* desirable by 
Coach Harold Walker and Supt. 
W. C Dari*.

Or. Mar>1 Ilian for the past nin< 
years has delivered un annual ad-

M’# Ewen’ s farm won fourth , . „ __m
pW e tn a district Balanced Farm |ftt ' * ’ " " * * ?  **»«* 
contest last year, which included Waatad to rent— Fu 
21 counties and over 70 entries. ]or ap>rtment, phom Mt 
"The Ewen farm t* perha|*s th« ,#t j y
West balanced farm in HaH Cour- ——----  e  1 - ■■

■ -  | ty Hnd a visit there ia well worth W ANTED— S.-ven men
N’oel Clifton, who is attending | while, without (hs- trench silo tk- MOUNTED nerktic* [ 

\V. T. S. T. € ., spent the week-end ' mon«tmti«m,”  County Agent ,Eaan up to six dollan. 
MacMillan. wlth parents and friends. Jackson stated thi« moaning. Margrave.

Falls it Among those who will go from ~— ~ 7
Memphis to the demonstration will FOR ‘ A . „  “f  -
be County .\gent Jackson and "•‘*1 Bargnm. tk-e V..U1 
some o f his office  personnel. F. ,'i*B #t *'erv7

Pr. John Angus
minister o f the First Piesbytenatt. r<ir, HhM o f W ichita 
t hurrh here, has announced that visiting Clifton Berry

Game with New 
Lineup

With only three days left in 
which to prepare for one o f the 
stiffest conference games o f this 
season and one o f the most cruci
al, the Black and Gold warriors of 
Memphis High are going throurn 
a series o f  long, fast practice se*- 
<d»n« in order to iron out several 

eak spots that cropped up dur-

Miss Titsy Morgan o f Childress
was a visitor in Kstellinc Satur
day.

J. T. Duncan was a business 
visitor in Memphis l*st week.

Claude Farley, who is in seh<M>l 
’ at Canyon, visited In EstelMne this 
week-end.

B. T. Prewitt was a visitor in

V Clark socr-tary of the t har r e x t _ T wo f urni^
her o f Commerce, and ^ r e s e a t r0o mv  Joh 
athres o f  The Democrat, ^  g01 ^  M, in.

dress e-pechthy for the local foot- , Childress last w eek, 
nail team amt ihe school pep 
•quad. The sermon on November 
17. which will precede the Cy

c l o n e 's  Thanksgiving football el«-
ng and since the Memphis-Mc- couwter. possibly the last game on

Lean football game
It will be an altered team tha* 

Canch Chesty Walker will send 
against the powerful Irishmen 
when they meet Friday night un
der the arc light,- in Shamrock.

On the point will probably be 
Denars W afttr, who has been a! 
terra ting at half and end Walker, 
although be is probably the best 
pa»s receiver on the Cyclone team, 
will do tsss  o f  tbs ball chunking 
In practice yesterday he was 
throwing the ball far and well and 
throwing nice overhand heaves

th«- grid calander here this season 
will mark the fifth consccativ • 
year that Dr. MacMillan and the 
FYe«hyterian church have been 
ho«t to the pridsters in Memphis.

This year’s program will bring 
the football team and the Blocs 
and Gold Pep Squad closer bite 
the services, with the pep squad 
raking rart in the singing, and 
members of the team appealing t- 
the exercises. Th,. address, as u«- 
ual, will be a typical football ser
mon.

Because o f it* color and geneva1

Jake Webster was a visitor in 
E«telline Sunday.

Miss June Edmondson returned 
home Saturday after a short visit 
with friend* in EsU-Jlino.

M r*. W. M Whaley and son and 
Hulen Cliftoa, Jr-, visited Mrs 
Whaley’s folks in Haskell last 
week-end.

Carol Berryman, who is attend
ing W. T. S. T. C., visited in E:;- 
tcllme Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Sam M<*ore, Miss 
Marram ite Whaley, Wr.lter Luhay 
and Ed««*| Cnrnutt attended ih«' 
Rice-8. M. U. football game M 
Dallas Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Clifton. Mil. 
S K. Jones and Ed and Noel C!| if - 

Claude Farley went to Can

iFOB RENT— Two r - w  
.ed apartment- Ik* I
121.7 Dover Street.

Will Visit Spur
Experiment Farm

: _______  ■ 1
Several men from Turkey and ^* F" rl1- Phone J-

from Brice w ill accompany Coun- |

FOR RENT— Nice 2 
ment at 600 North !‘rh j

W C r n , «  k k  intere.t, the annual pigskin a d d i ^ . j ^ . Y 1''1; ^  to <lan-
Iv die - ( .  7 * 1 ! ' l  bv the Presbyterian minister has ^  Sunday N od and Claude ,vJy an .it* sue on the halfback .__  , .  . ____turn.-d to -cbool after a short vi»it
p**g wick W tnifr.d  Sw ift, wa« a|»-i 
throwing the hall with consider 
able precision yesterday, rmcork 
ing nice passe* that started just 
back o f  hi* right oar

Norman Dea«on. hack in uni
form yesterday after having been 
ill for the past week with the ’ flw, 
and Joel Adcock rounded out the 
first string harkfield v-steiday 
afternoon. Claude Ferr<~M. Kali . I 
was out for practice, but he w-n* 
fimomg badlv from injuries to 
both knees. He also ha- » rra< ke<! 
rib wbirh will likely keep him on 
the bench for «oroe time.

Despite the fact that most of 
the players who have b* en ailing 
from twisted knees, colds, the 
’ flu and other injuries are somc-

herome t>eihaps one of the ms*' 
popalar yearly church actri itk*r 
hem. The talk is always eouthed 
in football language, having a re
ligious background; and it ha-- 
proved unquestionably to be :* 
worthwhile yearly service.

AV1ATR1X BETTER

a» AUOC4M f-IU 
TROY. N Y.. Oet 2 i.— Ruth 

NichoU i* repotted "-ligtitb, iaa- 
proved, but ntill in grave dan 
ger," following a plaiq. crash yes. 
terday. Captain Harry HubltT*. ol 
New York, pilot o f the Ill-fated 
ship, died last night at midnight 
The two couple* who were pa* 
senger*. although injured, wer<* 
married in a double ceremony lastwhat recuperated after a w-e*-k’ 

rest. Coach Walker announced n>*bt.
yestarduv lbs* no barit serlmmag*- '  ——
session* woold be beU the. week I*  « nd Mr« W ,rd r*''

Sewernl are *t*H am op to their *ura^  to theta home m Claren- 
best fpi
wkh a twisted knee. F r e d _______
» xpi-riessrc* some difficulty in grt. ***• *• T. Bioha, 
ting aronnd an a bad knee, and ,
John Morris has been out because | 
o f  a severe rising on his hood., ten 
Doris and * (track have about got- I 'flu.

here
Mir* Catherine R*-nnett o f Plain 

vh-w wa* a visitor I
Sunday.

A number o f  the E*t*-l!ine ciu- 
| sens all ended the footbrll game in 
' Silverton last Friday.

R. H. Whaley and W. M. Whaley 
were business visitors in Childre-.* 

. last week.
Jack Bocru* o f Pauipa wa* a 

visitor in Estelltne Saturday an<i 
Sunday

Mrs. Bob Duncan is visiting her 
-i*ter, Mrs. Hugh Hart o f Okla
homa City.

Arthur Power* was a huaines 
visitor in F.st»-llin,- la-t week.

Budge Holland returned Sun
day to Fort Bliss after a shor* 
visit ia Kstelilne.

Walter 1-ahay was a busiie-- 
visitor in Memphis la*t we*-k.

ty Agricultural Agent Janies A 
Jackson and possibly several 
Memphis farmers to Spur Thurs
day for a tour o f  the Spur Agri
cultural Experiment station.

The local county agent and Ifa'I 
County farmer* have made «um 
cron* trips to the Spur statma 
this fall, and considerable agri- 
ulture lore is being garnered 

J*i out the trip*. Mr. Jackson said.
An effort is being made to hnvf 

farmers from everv community in 
the fonnty visit the * xperlmen 
station at some time during th? 
current year.

FOR SALE Wooden 
make good cotton -had 
Norman's

ATTACK GIRL
•« liiw M 'g  Frtn

COLUMBUS. Bennie Mitchell 
and Ernest Collins, negro youths, 
today admitted to officer* that 

Kstellinc 1 they had criminallv aitai-ked and 
| killed Geraldine K(liman, 10, hon 
i or graduate o f  Columbus Higi 
School. The negroes were charged 
with criminal attack and murder, 
nnd rushed to Harris County jail, 
following reports o f mob violence 
here.

D A N C C
To The Tore Oi 
HARKY HICKOX

And Hi* 11 Picc* 
WED OCT. 23 A 

LEGION HALi J
A Return l’.nfiffrt

W e Saw—
(Continued from page 1>

P A L  A
Tuodsy

W e d n e s d a y  ,s"J T"

Ann So them
i«V

"THE GIRL
Corned > and
Admission 1«

Mr*. A. Womack,Beon h  sUB ouS ^  ri»»te.dn> torn m  af ter spuwd- #n<| ^
td  knee. Fred Sawder - Sunday her* with his mother, ipa kiiindinif imlBtr

sad Mr  K. N.
b a r _____ a- "Ponding todaybar parents, fm lu

Mr*. Bos 
vid Hadgm . 
ia Wirhh-i

Miss Mary Bourland went to 
Wichita Falls yesterday for a week 

the visit as th* gm-st o f Mi-* Vent

Vi e r r  \Va|-h b.-)|-ing the hand- m^  
at Meaeham’s by sweeping out— , 
or maybe he wa* pay.ng o f f  a
bet.

Henry Boyd MewnUR. Joe Re- 
h*-is. Margaret Milam and UeralJ- 
ibe Lwwts engsgiag in a little 
■'free-for-air' pool Last night.

Mrs. W. M. Milam a ad Mia* 
Maod Milam spent Sunday at 
Canyon * with their daughter aa.l j 
•tstee. Wr«. Felix Coebran, who h 
attending the W. T. S. T. College | 
at Canyon.

Tuesday »»d

Chester Morris 
Filers l»

ruR*011"
Two Comcdlri' 

Adaiis«ot


